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"fife Penney9 for I!"

todh(0)D)l Ooth.es T
. Shop Penney's for BacktoSchool clothes with the crowd of THRIFTY SHOPPERS. Iu

Penney's Ca,sh and Carry prices that make it the most popular and busiest store in town. BE
SMART and save! Shop Penney's too. Store hours 9:30 to 5:30.

DADDY'S BEEN The old nurserr rhrm. mmn
to life it Keno Hill In Canada's famous Yukon Territory. Barry
O'Neill fits a arctic wolf skin on hit daughter,
Angela, while his wife helps. Angela ts the first white baby born la
the area since the Klondike gold rush. The O'NeilU typify the many
young Americana and Canadians pioneering in the Yukon' new
rush for lead, critically needed ia both countries' defense programs.

'

Old Church Set-Asi-

For Memorial Suggested
PORTLAND, Sept. 1 .T

A landmark church near Wood-bur- n

should be set aside as a me-
morial to the early settlers in
Marks Prairie, a Union Pacific
railroad official believes.

W. W. Morrison, passenger
agent at Cheyenne, whose hobby
is Oregon trail landmarks, saw
the 75 year old Rock Creek;
church lor the first time this
week.

fie noted that although the
building has been unused for 25
years, the benches, altar and or-

gan are intact. A pioneer grave-
yard ia nearby.

Girls' All Wool

SKIRTS

2.98
Pleated and straight wool skirts
in solid and gay plaid colors.
These will take top class hon-

ors. Perfect with blouses and
sweaters. All a Penney Cosh
and Carry Price. Sizes 7 to 14.

Siiet 3 to 6x 1.98

For Back-to-Scho-
o!

'

Girls' Blouses
1.98

Girls' fussy blouses with loco
ond eyelet embroidered trims.
Lots of styles to choose from in
cotton or rayon fabrics. You'll
need several of these for
school. Long, short, or push up
sleeves. Sizes 7 to 14.

Siies 3 to 6x 1.59

Girls' Lace-Trimm- ed

Satin Slips
98c

Girls' rayon satin slips all trim-
med with dainty loce or em-
broidered trim. Ruffled bot-

toms. Pastel colors, blue, pink
ond white. Sizes 2 to 14.

Boys' Cotton

SLACK SOX

39c
Fine combed cotton boys' socks
fn gay argyle patterns. All elas-
tic tops that always stay up.
Be thrifty and stock up ot Pen-

ney's. Sizes 7 to lOVi.
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Public Fund Raised
To Send Beauty To
National Pageant

KELSO, Wash., Sept. 1 (IP)--.

The LonRvirw-Kels- community
opened hearts and poeketbooks
last night to assure Libhy Aid-ric-

of Kelso that she will rep-
resent the slate of Washington at
the Atlantic City beauty pageant.

Almost 4,000 persona contrib-
uted dollars, dimes, and pennies
to the fund at the Kelso Athletic
park In a benefit performance en-

titled "Llhhy Aldrich Apprecia-
tion Night."

Miss Washington will leave
Thursday on the maiden voyage
of the stratocruiser she christen-
ed earlier this summer. Mrs.
Max Moore of Kelso, her chaper-one- ,

will accompany her on the

Chinese Reds Place Ban On

Foreign News Agencies
SHANGHAI, Sept. 1 UP The

Communist military control com
mission announced today all for-
eign newt agencies must cease
the distribution ot newa In Shang-
hai tomorrow.
. The order affect only the As-

sociated Prcsa and the British,
chamber of iommerre which,
had taken over the distribution
for the Reutera Newa agency.

tiiunt from the beanie-lacom-

airport.
A host of entertainers contrib-

uted their talenta and the aud1-enc- e

contributed $!HR toward the
i fund that will buy plane tickets,

pay expenses and help the dark
hatred Miss Washington fill out
her wardrobe.

Following the successful show,
the Kelso Chamber of Commerce
and C F. Lloyd-Youn- of Seattle
made a peace. The Seattle
spokesman for the pageant com-
mittee conferred with the Cham-be- r

by telephone. He has been
feuding and fussing with the local
tolks since it was revealed la.it
wtek the pageant group cou'd
not make good on its financial
promises to Lihby.

Mrs. Moore, one time teacher
of Miss Aldrich and also a friend
and former teacher of Bebe
Shopp, who won Miss America
honors last year, said no entry
in the national contest ever en-

tered It under more adverse cir-
cumstances than did the local
sin.

BURGLARY CONFESSED
WALLA WALLA, Sept.
Dale (Cotton Hastings of Eu-

gene, Ore., who recently gave
law enforcement officers a bad
time by capering about .the top
of a grain elevator near Pres-cot-t,

haa confessed to a burglary
at Eugene, sheriff's officers said
last night.

Now serving a sentence here
for destruction of property, Has-

tings will be returned to Eugene
soon, officers said. They declined
to give details of his confession.

BOYS' NOVELTY

SWEAT SHIRTS

l&X- -
' ... T 98c

Tuna in a school usually are of
uniform size, varying not more
than five pounds one from the
other.

J
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REDUCED
Special for Back-to-Scho-

Boys' Suspenders
25c

Reduced just in time for
school. A value to twice this
low price. Token from our
regulor stock. All elostic sus-

penders with clip on ends.

Yes, Mom . . . It's Penney's for
Thrifty

PLAIDS
These plaids ore our pets. We picked them with utmost
care. Everyone is celery-cris- p with the colors woven clear
through! We're finicky obout finish, too . . . stitching
"just so," trimming is soap and water washoble. It's
these details that add up to finding a dress buy at a price
that spells Big Savings for you!

Little girls' 3 to 6x 1.98

Red Ryder fons will love

these sweat shirts . . .
their hero is printed right
on the shirt. Copen blue,
maize, red, or white.

ZIPPER COSSACKS IN

HANDSOME PLAIDS

Boys' Leather

HELMETS

1.49
Soft copeskin leather hel-

mets with warm flannel
lining. Just the thing for
wet and colder days
ohead. Sizes small, med.,
and large.

jr
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Penney's had your budget in mind when we put the price
tags on these handsome plaid cossack jackets. They're
reprocessed and reused wool. Sport o zipper front, ad-

justable side strops ond sewed-dow- n bock belt. Blue, red,
green, brown plaids. Sizes 8 to 18.

It's cooling! It's refreshing? It's delicious! It's the
creamiest . , . tastiest ice cream you've ever fosfedf A

perennial Summer time treat for all the family. In your
favorite fruit and candy flovors. Buy o supply of ice
cream, today!

Boys Fine Knit

TS

59c

Boys' Combed Cotton

BRIEFS

59c
Fine combed cotton briefs
with oil elostic top ond
taped seams thot make
for a snug fit and lots of
wear. Stock up on this
low Penney price. Sizes
22 to 30.

Girls' AIl-Wo- ol

CARDIGAN SWEATERS

2.98
This classic long sleeve cardigan gets on
A plus for being the best "all orounder"!
And at only 2.98 it gets top honors for
thriffiness, too. Girls will want two or
three to round out their term wordrobe.
All wool for lots of cozy wormth. Class-
room colors. 4.

Boys' Flannel

PAJAMAS
2.49

Warm fleecy cotton flan-
nel pajamas thot are sure
to keep you warm on
those cooler nights ohead.
Goy striped patterns in
coat and middy styles.
Sizes 6 to 16.

Women's All-Wo- ol

Slip-ove- r sweaters
2.98

Just received a large new shipment of
these 10096 wool sweaters that have
been so popular with the younger set for

l. New colors, green-gol-

toost, red, white, brown, block, turquoise,
jade green, grey, lilac. Sizes 32 to 40.

Featuring This Week;

PEACH RIBBON ICE CREAM

Fine combed cotton
great os under-

shirt, polo shirt, or work
shirt. Smart shoppers ore
stocking up now at this
volue-pocke- d Cosh ond
Carry price. 6 to 16.

At Your Grocers or Favorite Fountain

97M097lcucLMYRTLE CREEK'S SECOND ANNUAL
A

AOtS Manufactured ond Distributed by Douglas
County Creamery

Established Since 1899
Phone 340


